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may   be   very   indistinct;   mask   dark   brown
with   dark   gray   in   loreal   region,   mask   re-

stricted and  ending  dorsal  to  ear  opening;
top   of   head   brown   with   gray   supraocular
scales;  upper  surface  of  hindlimbs  dark  green
with  pale  green  spotting,  forelimbs  pale  gray-
green  with  pale  green  spotting;  chin  and  an-

terior throat  dark  gray  rather  than  black,
followed   by   pale   gray   scales   randomly
smudging  balance  of  throat;  ventral  ground
color   pale   green  (gray-green  laterally)   with
very  pale  green  (nearly  white)  spotting;  tail
brown  above  and  light  brown  below.

Variation.—  ThQ   series   of   55   specimens
of   L.   p.   elattopwsopon   has   the   following
scale  counts:  dorsal  crest  scales  occiput-vent
40-63  (Jc   =   49.8  ±   1.7);   dorsal   crest   scales
occiput-axilla   16-27   (21.4);   dorsal   crest
scales   on   trunk   19-40   (28.6   ±   1.6);   tricar-
inate  scales  15-26  (21.4);   loreals   4-17  (5.7);
supraoculars   6/6   (30   specimens),   6/5   (1),
5/5   (2),   7/6   (10),   7/7   (6),   7/8   (4),   6/8   (2);
semicircles  more  often  complete  (95%),  and
parietals  usually  in  contact  (91%).   The  pre-

frontal row  varies  between  3  and  5  scales
(Mo  =  3),  the  median  head  shields  are  4-8
(Mo  =5),  and  the  frontoparietal  row  is  more
often   complete   than   not   (49   of   55   speci-

mens). The  largest  male  has  a  SVL  of  83
and  is  a  topotype,  and  the  largest  females
measure  60  SVL  and  are  from  Aquin.

The  series  of  specimens  was  described  in
life  as  follows.  Males  have  a  dorsal  pale  gray
ground  color;   some  adult   males  have  pale
buff  dorsolateral  stripes  obvious,  others  lack
this  feature.  All  males  have  2  to  4  dark  brown
nuchal  bars,  more  obvious  in  some  than  in
others.  Sides  have  red  scales  with  other  pale
scales   gray-green   centered,   the   scales   be-

coming greener  on  the  lower  sides,  and  lim-
ited ventrolaterally  by  gray  to  pale  stripes

which   may   be   very   indistinct.   Mask   dark
brown  with  dark  gray  in  loreal  region;  mask
present  but  restricted  and  usually  dorsal  to
ear  opening.  In  some  specimens  the  mask
extends   further   posteriorly   than   in   others.
The  ventral  ground  color  is  pale  green  (gray-
green  laterally)  with  very  pale  green  (nearly

white)   spotting.   The  throats   are   green  and
ventrals   are   40-64   {x   =   50.1   ±   1.7),   and
median   dorsal   trunk   scales   are   19-40
(28.6  ±  1 .6).  In  L.  p.  personatus  these  counts
are   47-61   (53.5   ±   1.0)   and   24-40   (32.4   ±
1.0),   respectively.

Remarks.—  Leiocephalus   p.   elattoproso-
pon  is  similar  to  L.  p.  personatus  in  having
a   head   scutellation   formula   of   3-5-4   (pre-
frontals-medians-frontoparietals).   Both
subspecies   have   masks,   but   they   differ   in
that  the  mask  in  L.  p.  elattoprosopon  usually
is  restricted  dorsal  to  the  ear  opening,  unlike
that  of  L.  p.  personatus  in  which  the  mask
extends  half   way  to   the  forelimb  insertion,
including  the  eyes  and  the  loreal  region,  and
as  far  anteriorly  as  the  tip  of  the  snout.

The   distribution   of   L.   p.   elattoprosopon
as  currently  known  is  restricted  to  the  Mome
Dubois   "peninsula,"   and   north   to   Aquin
and   Vieux   Bourg   d'  Aquin,   a   distance   of
about  0.7  km.

It   is   intriguing   that   Ameiva   chrysolaema
evulsa  Schwartz   (1973)   and  L.   p.   elattopro-

sopon occur  in  much  the  same  general  area,
although  the   former   species   occurs   (as   far
as  known)  only  on  Grosse  Caye,  whereas  L.
p.   elattoprosopon   occurs   on   the   adjacent
mainland,  as  well   as  on  Grosse  Caye.  Both
lizards   represent   southern   outlier   popula-

tions of  species  that  are  limited,  on  the  Ti-
buron   Peninsula,   to   the   northern   coast
{Leiocephalus;  25  km)  or  extend  only  a  short
distance   along   the   coast   west   of   Port-au-
Prince   {Ameiva;   85   km).   Intervening   areas,
which  have  been  intensively  sampled,   seem
not   to   harbor   populations   of   either   lizard.
It   seems   that   the   Aquin-Morne   Dubois
"peninsula"   region   has   a   peculiar   relictual
fauna   that   was   once   more   widespread,   or
continuous  with  relatives  farther  to  the  east
and  north.

Etymology.   —The  name  elattoprosopon  is
from  the  Greek  elatton  (less)  and  prosopon
(face,  mask),  in  reference  to  the  reduced  dark
mask  in  this  subspecies  in  contrast  to  that
in  L.  p.  personatus.  The  name  is  used  as  an
appositional   noun.
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Specimens  examined.  —(Other  than  L.   p.
elattoprosopon;  all  are  L.  p.  personatus  from
Haiti):   Dept.   du   Sud,   Jeremie   (MCZ   3615,
two   syntypes);   Les   Roseaux   (MCZ   74626-
39);   16   km   E   Baraderes   (USNM   80773-66);
Grand   Boucan   (USNM   80774-87);   Pres-
qu'ile   de   Baraderes,   vicinity   of   Grand  Bou-

can  (ASFS   V26282-338);   Petit   Trou   de
Nippes   (USNM   80788-98);   1  .7   km   SE   Anse
a   Veau   (ASFS   V42829);   2.7   km   S   Anse   a
Veau,   46   m   (ASFS   V43  187-88);   Ti   Anse,
ca.   9.5   km   NW   Miragoane   (ASFS   V26212-
17);   9.7   km   SW   Miragoane   (MCZ   25433);
Dept.   de   I'Ouest:   Leogane   (MCZ   13834-
37);  3.2  km  SW,  less  than  1 .6  km  E  Leogane,
±  1 22  m  (ASFS  V83 1 7-22);   Bayeux  (USNM
75906);   L'Acul   (USNM   72607-12);   just   W
Grand-Goave   (ASFS   V365  52-68,   ASFS
V45471,   ASFS   V45513,   ASFS   V45528).
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SYNONYMY   OF   THE   GENUS   NECTONEANTHES
IMAJIMA,   \912,'>N\TnNEANTHES¥JNBERG,   1866

(POLYCHAETA:   NEREIDIDAE)

Robin   S.   Wilson

Abstract.—  Nectoneanthes   oxypoda   (Marenzeller,   1879)   and   N.   alatopalpis
(Wesenberg-Lund,   1  949)   are   synonymized   with   Neanthes   succinea   Leuckart,
1847.   Nectoneanthes   Imajima,   1972,   with   type   species   Nereis   (Alitta)   oxypoda
Marenzeller,   thus   becomes   a   junior   synonym   of   Neanthes   Kinberg,   1866.   An
undescribed   species   of   Neanthes   is   recognized.   Nectoneanthes   ijimai   (Izuka,
1912)   is   once   more   referred   to   Neanthes,   and   Nectoneanthes   latipoda   Paik,
1973  and  A^.  multignatha  Wu,  Sun  &  Yang,  1981  are  referred  to  Neanthes  for
the  first  time.

The  genus  Nectoneanthes  was  erected  by
Imajima  (1972)  for  two  species  of  Neanthes
Kinberg,   1866,   which   lack   falcigers   in   all
neuropodia:  A^.  oxy;?^^^  (Marenzeller,  1879)
(type  species  by  original  designation)  and  A^.
ijimai   (Izuka,   1912).   Three   additional
species   have   subsequently   been   placed   in
the   genus:   Nectoneanthes   latipoda   Paik,
1973;   A^.   muUignatha   Wu,   Sun   &   Yang,
1981;  and  A^.  alatopalpis  (Wesenberg-Lund,
1 949)  which  was  transferred  from  Neanthes
to  Nectoneanthes  by  Wu,  Sun  &  Yang,  1981.

In  a   previous  paper  (Wilson  1984)   I   ex-
amined all  Australian  material  of  A^.  oxy-

poda and  synonymized  these  records  with
Neanthes   succinea   (Leuckart,   1847).   I   have
now  been  able  to  examine  type  material  of
Nereis   {Alitta)   oxypoda   Marenzeller   and
Nereis   alatopalpis   Wesenberg-Lund,   which
are   here   shown  to   be   junior   synonyms  of
Neanthes   succinea.   Nectoneanthes   Imaji-

ma, 1972  thus  falls  into  synonymy  with
Neanthes  YAnhQrg,  1866.

Loss  and  breakage  of  atokous  setae  occurs
prior   to   metamorphosis   in   epitokous   nere-
idids   (Clark   1961),   hence   absence   or   ap-

parent absence  of  neuropodial  falcigers
should  not  be  accepted  as  a  valid  taxonomic
character  unless  undamaged  specimens  en-

compassing a  wide  size  range  and  thus  age

are   available   for   study.   The   specimens   ex-
amined in  this  study  and  all  literature  rec-

ords represent  large  specimens  with  ex-
panded parapodial  lobes  which  are  probably

approaching   epitoky.
The   three   remaining   species   that   have

been   referred   to   the   genus   Nectoneanthes
and   an   undescribed   form   previously   con-

fused with  A'^.  oxypoda  appear  to  be  valid
species  and  are  here  referred  to  the  genus
Neanthes.   This   determination   can   only   be
confirmed   when   atokous   material   of   these
species   becomes   available   for   study;   how-

ever, it  has  not  been  possible  to  obtain  ma-
terial of  these  three  oriental  species.  These

taxa  are  discussed  below.
All   species  discussed  here  are  adequately

figured  in  the  original  descriptions  or  in  sub-
sequent publications;  these  figures  are  re-

ferred to  in  the  relevant  descriptions  below
and  no  new  figures  are  presented  here.

The  specimens  examined  in  this  paper  are
deposited  in   the  following  institutions:   Brit-

ish  Museum   (Natural   History),   London
(BMNH);   National   Science   Museum,   To-

kyo (NSMT);  Zoological  Museum,  Copen-
hagan   (ZMK);   Naturhistorisches   Museum,
Vienna   (ZMV)   and   National   Museum   of
Natural   History,   Smithsonian   Institution,
Washington   (USNM).
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